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Five men from the ultra-

Orthodox community in

k'rusnlemand bank clerkwere

nested earlySundaymorning,

on suspicionof embezzlingmil-

lions of shekels in charitable

funds. along with other finan-

cialcrimes.

I'he arrests follow an under-

cover inYestigationled by

Jerusalem Police and the lax

Authority.which lasted for sev-

era months, policespokesman

MickyRosenfeld said.

hose arrestedincluded Kabbi

Am ram Shapira,tlietop aide to

the head of the F.da Haredit

organization,Rabbi Yitzhak

Tuviah Weiss, and Rabbi

Nhmuel Ycrushalmi-l.ovtzki,the

director of the main charily
under investigation.the Nation-

al Committee to Save Needy
Families. Shapirawas released

iateon Sundaynight.The judge
hat there was no shred of:־/>/\-j

evidence againsthim regarding
financialcrimes.

Weiss is presidentof the

National Committee

Yerushalmi-Lovtzki's remand

was extended untilThursdayby

JerusalemDistrictCourt Judge
Dov Pollock. Duringthe hear-

ingon Sunday,Pollock said the

extension was necessary

because he was convinced by
the investigationreportthat

reasonable suspicionexiststhat

the suspect committed the

crimes for which he isaccused.

Followingthe arrests,protests

and violence broke out in the

ultra-Orthodox Mea She'arim

neighborhoodon Sundayafter-

noon.

Accordingto the police,
team of fund-raisersworking
out of Mea She'arim office

since 2000 collectedfunds from

donors in Israel and abroad,

claimingthatthe money would

be used to helpelderlypeople,
widows, orphansand others in

need.

The suspectsallegedlyrail an

extensive charityappealnet-

work, and depositedthe cash

theyraisedinto an account at

branch of Mercantile Bank in

Mea She'arim, before transfer-

ringit to several accounts that

were not declared to charitable

regulators.
From there, the money was

allegedlytunneled to "sections

of the [haredi]community,"

Rosenfeld said.Some of the cash

was used to buy apartmentsfor

yeshivastudents,policesuspect.
The suspectsalsoallegedlywith-

drew funds for their personal
use and to pay staffmembers.

Suspectsused the names of

leadingharedi rabbis to raise

funds, distributedleafletsand

set up automatic bank transfers

from donors, the Tax Authority
said. Theywere allegedlyaided

by clerkat Mercantile Bank.

Undercover officers scoped
out the Mea She'arim officethat

housed 10 employeesof the

charity,"while Tax Authority
officials covertlymonitored

bank account activitiesduring

the probe.
On Sunday, officers raided

several homes and offices,

arrestedthe suspects,and seized

computers and documents.

Last year,authoritiesreceived

an intelligencetip.leading
them to open the investigation,

Rosenfeld said.

AttorneyUri Goldman, who

representssome of the suspects,

told the Hadrei Haredim web-

site on Sunday,"The factswill

become apparent,and the sums

finquestion]will probablybe

lower [thanwhat policeallege]."
He added, "The suspicionsare

similar to other affairsthat

eruptedto much fanfare in the

haredi community,but which

vanished after month or two."

The other suspectsarrestedon

Sunday morning were Refael

Eliyahu Bar-Azar and Haim

Mitzenberg,whose remands

were also extended untilThurs-

day,EyalGolan, who will be

releasedon Monday, and Ben-

Zion Sobol, who willbe released

to house arrest on Monday


